
Gut Glass for the

Home and for Gifts.

There is nothing quite so decorative

for Iho (Hnlne room tabic ns line cut

glass. It gives beauty nnd brilliance

obtainable in no other way. That is

Tvhy the bride likes It for a wedding

present nnd every housekeeper wants

11, particularly when she has company.

Clinton's show cut class of the best

qnnllty, clenr glass, finely cut in nr.

tractive patterns nnd highly polished.

Trices nre decidedly good values.

Berry Bowls

h Water Sets

r.'t Salts and Peppers
'X Spoon TrayM

Tases.

: C. S. CLINTON,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.
. At the Sign of the Big King.

DR. Of. n. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Office over th McDonald

State Bunk.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Chandler cars keep cool In nny kind
of going, says Romlgh.

Snm Carrol returned homo Tuesday
after a year's service ovorseas.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hart spent tho
early part of tho week In Omaha.

Mrs. J. C. Den left today for Araji
ahoo to visit friends for a few days.

Henry Sudman, of Sarben, was ih
town Wednesday looking after bus-
iness matters.

C. 0. Welngand spent Tuesday at
Bridgeport transacting business and
visiting friends.

J. T. O'Kccfo entertained tho cast
of tho senior class nlay at tho Bunga-
low Wednesday evening.

Boy Blue Waists to fit tho boys In
G to 14 years on Bale at 95c, $1.25

and $1.45. Tho Leader Mercantile Co.

Dr. J. O. VnnNess and family ar-

rived from Alabama to visit at tho
home of Lochlol Johnston.

.. Mrs. Carl Hollman and children will
ileavo tho first of noxt week to visit

'!hcr mother at Tipton, Iowa.
-- L Mrs. L. 0. Johnston wont to Goth-iionbu- rg

yesterday to attend tho an-

nual meeting of tho Robokahs.
Miss' Esther Elder, a student at tho

Kearnoy Normal, returned homo Tuos"
day to spend tho Bummer vncntlon.

Fred Fllllon loft Wednesday for Om-
aha and thenco to Excelsior Springs
to spend a month tnklng tho baths.

Mrs. M. Aldcn, who had been vlslt- -
Ing at tho W. T. Aldon homo, rcturnod
today to her homo in Grand Island.
See II. Dixon & Son, Eyesight Spec
lalistr, nnd see better.

' Mrs. John Shaw, Mrs. Julia Todd and
n party of young folks enmo down
from Horshoy to attend tho senior
class play.
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R. C. Pratt made a business trip (6
Ogalalla Wednesday.

E. J. Snyder returned last week,
having received his honorable o

from tho army. He served
eighteen monthH overseas. .

Miss Elizabeth Wolr enmo up fcom
Grand Island Wednesday to visit with
friends and attend tho graduation

Miss Irma Huffman is oxpoctcu to
arrive home In a day or two and will
spond tho summor vacation with her i

parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Lowe return

cd Tuesday from Rawlins, whore they
had been visiting tholr daughter Mrs.
Boochor Parker.

Dixon has a new mounting for your
diamond. It will lmprdvo It Im-

mensely.
Tho barber shops of tho city will

romaln closed all day Memorlnl Day,
but will- - romaln open until nine
o'clock this evening. '

Otto Thooloclto roturned Tuesday
from a trip to Scotts Bluff and Kim-
ball counties. In some sections of the
latter county Bmall grain was showing
tho effect of dry weather.

Harrv Huffman closed his fourth
Soar at tho Nebraska Medical College
at Omaha and arrived homo last night. I

Ho has two more years to complete
his course.

Complcto stock of warm weather
npparol such as colored vollo and i

gingham dresses, middles, smocks,1
wash skirts. In cotton and silk, silk i

Hwcatcrs. etc.. now on display at
BLOCK'S.

Fred Wcstonfeld and two sons went
to Omaha today to meet CnrlWesten-fcl- d

who Is with tho 35Cth regiment
winuir mil m.uj in umi tnjr iui umo
hourB tomorrow while enrouto to Camp,
Funston to bo demobilized.

Dodge Brothers Motor cars give tho
most value for tho money, says Ro-
mlgh.
' Raymond Oglor dovo up 'Tuesday
from Lincoln where ho. hns boon at-

tending tho stnto university . Ho was
accompanied Jy James Nolson, of
Sterling, (Who will be a guest at the
Ogler homo this week, and Harold
Burke. '

Wanted Llborty bonds at market
price. Louis Llpshltz,

Mrs. Suslo Ogler arrived yostordny
to spend tho summer with hor son Ed
Ogler. Mrs. Oglor, who for tho past
ten years ban made hor homo In Los
Angeles, formorly lived In North
Platto and la well known here. ,

Soo tho now solectlon of platinum
and diamonds at Dixon's, tho Jeweler.

Saturday, tho very last day of our
stock reducing sale, will bo tho big-
gest day of tho sale, with greater
bargains nnd greater Drlco reduc-
tions on all the remaining suits,!
coats, capes, drosses and waists of-

fered at BLOCK'S.

Contractor Brooks has filed a Hen
of, $3,510 against tho Lutheran church
for labor and services clnlmcd to be
duo, Brooks was employed aB super-
intendent of construction, but his
work " proved so unsatisfactory that
ho was discharged by tho building
committee

For Sale My resldenco property at,

Tho Rebcknk from tho
local lodgo wont to Gothonburg Wed
nesday and put on tho class work at

annual meeting of Robokah
of District 11. A largo dele

gation from this city accompanied tho
team. Miss Dulclo Frator, student
nurso at Camp Grant, who Is
on a furlough, was tho soloist of tho
ovenlng.

Telephone Service
in War and After.

'I'KOGKAX FOR OBSERVANCE
OF iMEMXmiAL DAY

The program for Memorial Dayjln
North Platte nnd tho National Cenic-tor- y

Is as follows: J
Forenoon. 5'

At 7 a. in. Sergt. Hammond and
tall will proceed to tho south side cem- -
ifnrv nnil ilpfioralo craves At 10?a.

in., with right of column at ling polo
court house sqtiaro, column win pro
coed to North Platte cemetory In the
following ordor, Capt. Halllgnn an
marshal. Soldiers' or tne worm war.
Spanish War Veterans, High School
Cndets, Citizens on foot, O. A. R. and
W. R. C. and citizens in autos. Regu
lation servlcos at cemetery. p

Afternoon.
2:30 p. 'm., Franklin auditorium,

ovorybody Invited. Song, "Battj'o
Hymn of tho Republic," by Mrs. Gtl-foyl- e,

audience to Join In chorus; In-

vocation by Rev. Hess; reading of
orders; solo, Beatrice Ward; Lincoln'
Gettysburg address by Emmett Moody;
gong solectlon, double quartet;
reading, Miss Dorothy Elder; solo.
Mrs. Gllfoylo; address by Lt Geo,,!.
Glbbs, orator of the day; singing,
"America," by the audience; beneuir,,
tlon

Nntionnl Cemetery,
11 a. m. boys and girls in uniform

will decorate the graves with flags and
flowers.

program, lmocauon, sonr.
"Your Flag and Our Flag," Mabel and
"olon Ross; reading, "Made In Ger
m.any Mra, L. K. Pryor ; sons.
'Mnrchlng Through Georgia," by the
audience; address, J. S. Hoagland, or-

ator of the song, "I Ain't Got
Weary Yet," by quartet; address, Mn- -

ior Hell, superintendent of national
cometory; singing 'Amerjca" by all

'PTJ.r' .!nl "22s--
none

ty for all go to the last resting pine
of our ones and decorate their
graves with sweet flowers on this our
national Memorial Day.

::o: :

Safety Conference Committees aiect.
The committees having In charge

arrangements for tho safety first
meeting i of tho Wyoming division,
which will meet hero June 11th, held a
meeting last ovenlng and reported de-

tails well In hand. Sixty or more out- -

of-to- officials of tho Union Pacific
w,n attend tho conference as woll as a
number of federal safety first men.
Tho conference will be held in the
Odd Fellows' hall and will bo open
to the nubile, in fact business men and
others arc urged to attend, as the
Union Pacific seeks tho
of tho public In making tho safety
first movement a greater and more
complete success. The public sh.oUId
to Interested In the movement, for the
greater safety in handling trains and
tho Installation of safety appliances
means safer traveling, nnd through
tho of tho public fewer accidents
mt railroad crossings in these days
of speeding autolsts.

In tho evening a banquet wlll .be
served at tho Masonic hall at which
covers will bo laid for 200, tho visitors
being the guostB of local business, pro
fessional . and railroad men. j

:o:
over your next Sunday's Den

ver or Omaha paper and compare the
second hand car prices on Dodges

priced cars and realize that Dodge
cars aro good cars and valuable cars

no- - two- - .tht0frJri .l
61u: They aro
and last. j. v. uomign, acaier. ,i

See "Clinton & Son'
ibout your Eyos and 1

satisfied. Son Is over on
tho Rhino, will bo homo soon. Sign ot
tho Big Ring.

618 west Fifth. Inquire at tho prom-- 1 with those of,any other car and espec-Isc- s.

Luke Hnloy. 40-- 3 clally with those of many higher
work team

tho tho
lodgos

homo

the

Elks

day;

loved

help

Look

Two years ago wc had plenty of materials for telephone
construction and enough trained employes.

Then war came.

Many of our highly, trained men joined the colors.
The maintenance of an efficient operating force became

constantly more difficult because of the unusual demand for
woman employes in other lines of work.

Equipment was hard to get.
The government asked us to stop all but the most essen-

tial construction work.

We gave the best telephone service during the war that
' conditions would permit, but it was not and could not be as
good' as you had previously enjoyed,

We face today the period of reconstruction;
Our old employes are gradually being released from mili-

tary service and are resuming their old positions.
Our equipment, weakened by two years of restricted con-

struction, is gradually being expanded and replaced.
We cannot restore conditions to a pre-wa- r standard in a

few months, but our efforts are centered on improving the ser-

vice, and it is steadily getting better.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

An Old Time
Saying

D7 RAY ARLINGTON

(Coprriiht, iia. tr w.t.rn Ktmvtvtt union.)

It was the most delicate and melo-
dious respiration possible, but three
pairs of smiling eyes turned Involun-
tarily toward Ethel Brlggs, and the
sprightllcst of the trio, Lonr Vance,
familiarly quoted:

"Sneeze on Tuesday 'and kiss a
stranger 1"

In pretty exaggerated lndlgnntlon
Kthel directed a mock resentment nt
the speaker.

"Improbable and Impossible!" she
declared with confidence, and the In-

cident drifted Into obscurity nmld the
casunl chatter of the hour.

Ethel was a heart-fre- e, winsome be-

ing, on a week's visit to Alda Prescott.
There were two other girl guests and
Lorn was one of tho"m. A fourth wns
expected (hat evening or on the train
next morning. Ethel had nnnounced
her Intention of meeting her nt the
depot. Lorn, Alda nnd Dora Wnyne
stole off to n movie show about 7
o'clock. Ethel wnlted hnlf nn hour
and went out Into the hall to put on
n wrap and a hat, to find Lora had
assumed tho fancy of using those
pnrts of her wardrobe, leaving her
own picture hat and audaciously lond
checked wrap In their place. Friendly
exchange of this chnracter was a com-

mon feature with the group, nnd there
wns nothng better to do than to ac-

cept the situation nnd mnke the best
of lt. Tho depot 'was only a few
squares distant nnd Ethel soon reached
lt. She remained outsldo on the plat-
form, walking up down Its length,
nnd rousing to vigilance nnd Inter-
est ns tho train, comprised "of three
conches, came to a stop.

Ethel centered her nttentlon on the
two rear cars. She was somewhat
disappointed as, watching the car
platform and scanning the Interior of
the conches through the windows, she
ninde out nothing of her expected
friend.

"She will come on the morning
train," decided Ethel, and wns about
to start away when the last passen-
ger of the smoker swung off, cnught
a side view of the wrap that en-

veloped Ethel, hastened toward her,
threw one arm about her and

a warm,N resoundlhg kiss on
one cheek.

Ethel uttered a suppressed scream.
U some one had fired a cannon ball
nt her she could not hnvo been more
astounded. With vim. she tore her-
self free from the embrace of the
new arrival. Her eyes glowed with
poorly suppressed Indignation, her
lovely face assumed an nngry flush.

"How dare you I" she quavered, and
her dainty fists clenched tightly. She
had swung quite within the radius of
tho platform light. The stranger re
ceded two steps as though ho had been
driven back by a blow. His face was
n void of consternation and embar-
rassment.

"Thunder I" he exclaimed, and the
genuineness of his emotion wns evi
denced by the .fact that he blnnkly
dropped tho satchel he carried, and
stood rooted, staring at Ethel like a
pprson turned to stone.

Ethel was tingling all over, trem
bling, on lire with a resentfulncss she
wns too ladylike to express In words.

Then, strange vicissitude of girlish
emotion, she felt the smarting tears
come to her eyes. Angrily striving to
suppress them she briskly rubbed the
tell-tal- e pink spot on her cheek with
her handkerchief. She shot another
wrnUiful glnnce at the Stranger. Wns
he audacious or simply n clown? nis
eyes were riveted upon her. nis fnco
was n vast blank. He stood like n
statue, unmindful of the fallen
satchel, like a person fairly hypno-
tized. Still, there was nothing of o,

ridicule or rudeness In his eyes.
Ho tried to speak.

"Regret mlstnko pardon "
wcro parts of disconnected sentences
thnt floated to Ethel's hearing, but,
with a pettish, spiteful air, Ethel hur-
ried across the street. What should
she tell hen friends? Should she tell
them anything at all?

She entered the house, flushed,
trembling nnd excited. The girls had
not yet returned. Somehow she could
not get her mind nway from the Inci-

dent of tho evening. Elhel roamed
about the house, dlsturbod and rest-
less. When there enmo a ring nt the
door bell Rhc hastened to respond to
It, hoping It was Lora and tho others
returned from their mild evening dis-

sipation. Ethel opened the door. It
wns her turn now to pose stupefied.
There stood the mun of the depot,
the owner of tho Hps that had swept
her dainty cheek I

"Thunder 1" ho again uttered, and
beforo he could speak further, and
before Ethel comd arouse herself, gay
voices and lively, tripping footsteps

'announced the coming of Lora and
her companion.

"Why, Bartleyl" exclaimed Lora,
rushing up to. the stranger nnd kissing
hlra rapturously.

"Girls, my brother Miss Prescott,
Bnrtley, nnd Miss Vernon, nnd our
denrest, cleverest of all, Ethel Brlgg.o,"
Introduced Lorn, and Ethel under-
stood, but In tho face of a calamity
for she sneezed!

"Kiss a stranger!" whispered bright-eye- d

Lora mischievously, and Bartley
Vnnco heard nfl well, and his fnco
reflected the damask hue of Lora's,
and In her forgiving smile ho fancied
he read a presage of closer friendship
In the future.

TO THE PUBLIC
We desire to announce to thepublic that We have pur-

chased the plant of the North Platte Rubber Co. at;-th- e

corner of Locust and Sixth, and will in 'the future conduct
the business.

"We will handle the best grades of Gasoline and Lubri-
cating Oils, keeping in stock a full line of Standard-mak- e

Tires of all sizes as well as Automobile Accessories. Wo

also conduct a vulcanizing plant with a competent man in
charge. ,

We guarantee you satisfaction in this line, as well as
in all other phases in our business. We are here to do
business and by satisfactory service and courteous treat-
ment hope to share in your trade. If you don't know us,
drop In and become acquainted. Try our service and be-

come a satisfied customer.

S. & R. ServiceStation.
A. J. SALISBURY. Oth nnd Locust.' 0. R. ROBINSON.

r if
NORTH PLATTE

NORTH PLATTE,NEB.I

ftw no iND
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Cow Brand

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,
MAZEPPA LODGE No. US.

Meeting Nights Second andFourth
Wednesdays of each Month.

K, P. Hall, 602 Dewey, PhoneBlack 720.

Harry B. York, C. C, phone Black 425, 602 South Pine.
O. E.,Elderl(V. C, phono Bed 242 214 South Sycamore.
Di M. Hbgsctt, P., phono Bed 03 621 West Fifth.
C. L. Basklps, 31. V'., phono 91, Building & Loan Building.
S. 91. Sonder, K. It. S., phono Bed 425, G01 South Dewey.
J. E. Sebastian, M. F phone Bed 348, 911 Enst Second.
Boy Mchlmann, 31. E., phono Black, GS4, 209 South Locust.
C. 31. Anstin, 31. A., phono Black 112S, 410 West Second.
J. W. Rowland, I. G phono Red 497, 220 Enst E.
W. E. Starr, 0. G., phono 577, 320 West Fifth.

Western Nebraska

mim

THANK YOU! EBUSINESS IS GOOD

DICK STEGEMANN
IN

STAPLE
'

FANCY GROCERIES CONFECTIONERY

A Trial Means a Steady Customer.

Phone 212. 815 North

Walk for Health.
Girls nnd women who walk to nnd

from their places of employment do
not, as a rule, suffer from headaches
or other kindred Ills. Indeed, excellent
authority assures ua that walking will
do more to keep the average person In
good physical trim than nil the high-price- d

tonics on the market Of course,
where one hns to ride several miles to
one's office or workroom, going "afoot"
Is out of the question, but the young
woman who lives within reasonable
distance of her plnce of employment
should give street cars and trains a
wide berth.

Antlprohlbltlonlst.
In llttlo Mnrie's orae the advan-

tages nnd disadvantages of tho "wet"
and "dry" have been discussed with
much fervor. s

When, during Sunday morning serv-

ice, Marie demanded a drink nnd her
mother Informed her hut firm-

ly, thnt she could not have one, Marie
Inquired anxiously In n stnge whisper:

"Can't I never have pnothcr drink,
now thnt the country's gone dry?"

Kettle Brings $30,000.
A Japanese kettle, once owned by

Kikyu, brought $30,000 when the Mntz-uzaw- a

collection of antiques wns sold
nt public auction In the Tokyo Art club
not long ago. Connoisseurs to the
number of 500 attended from Oska, Kl
ozo, Klobe und and tho com-

petition vt ver(jfV'?n, according to
the Japan Bulle J

V

The Best Flour
Made in

the Best Town

in

A Home Product Used by

all Home People.

Locust $6.00 Orders Delivered

Dr. H. C. Brock. DentlBt. X-R- ay

Diagnosis. Reynolds Bldg. Phono 148

7 w

Kim.

-- DEALER

AND ANO

Order

quietly,

Our Aim is to Please
Our aim will bo to carry n complcto
lino of Staple nnd Fancy Groceries,
nnd please tho people of North Platto
and community.. Cash paid for Butter
and Egg- s- Hero are a fow of our
prices :
11 packages of Yeast ,10c
1 package Soda , 8c
1 can Carnation 3Iilk 10o
2 cans Iiebo 3111k 25c
4 lb. sk. Red Sfoon Puncake Flour 35c
2 cans of Corn 35c
1 can Lewis Lye 12c
4 bnrs Bob While Soap 25c
4 bars Flake White Soap 25c
1 pint bottle Blueing 9c
1 box Safe Homo Hatches 7c

Gamble with Springer,
822 North Locust


